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Kolkata: Mystery shrouds
the deaths of a septuagenar-
ian couple whose charred bod-
ies were found at their house
gutted in a fire at Sodepur on
Thursday morning. Locals
said though three fire engines
were pressed into service,
they couldn’t enter the place
initially as the approach road
to the Pansila house is narrow.

Police later recovered the
bodies of Sambhu Das (74) and
his wife Shanti Das (70). Cops
are interrogating their three
daughters-in-law who were at
their respective houses near-
by when the fire broke out. TNN

Couple found
dead at Sodepur

Kolkata: The special investigation te-
am of the detective department on
Thursday submitted the chargesheet
in the Red Road hit-and-run case. 

Police have named four persons in
the chargesheet. While murder char-
ge was slapped on Sambia Sohrab, the
son of former RJD MLA and present
Trinamool leader Md Sohrab, the

cops have charged his friends Sanu
(grandson of Bowbazar blast accused
Rashid Khan) and Johnie under IPC
sections 201 and 212 for harbouring
Sambia. 

Sambia’s father Sohrab, too, has

been charged under the same sections
as Sanu and Johnie. Sambia’s brother
Ambia Sohrab, though, has not been
named in the chargesheet. All four ha-
ve also been charged with criminal
conspiracy under IPC Section 120 (B). 

The chargesheet, filed 58 days af-
ter the incident, has 330 pages and

mentions 82 witnesses, majority of
whom are either defence personnel or
defence officials. The chargesheet is
almost a vindication of the Army pro-
be which had been claiming from day
one that only one driver — whom they
later identified as Sambia in the test
identification parade — was at the
wheel of the Audi that broke three gu-
ard rails on Red Road before hitting 21-
year-old Corporal Abhimanyu Gaud
on January 13 during a Republic Day
rehearsal. 

TOI had earlier reported that the
homicide squad of detective depart-
ment, which was taking care of the le-
gal aspects, had planned to slap mur-
der charge only on the main accused
Sambia Sohrab and that Ambia would
not be named in the chargesheet. 

Police say they now have clinching
evidence from the two TI parades con-

ducted in jail that Sambia was driving
the Audi. Police said that they also ha-
ve some important CCTV footage and
forensic reports. The cops have ack-
nowledged the role of the Indian Air
Force in providing them vital infor-
mation.

“Two police constables identified
Johnie and Sanu in the second car
(Skoda), while 14 others, including Air
Force officials and civilians, identifi-
ed Sambia as the driver of the Audi
that hit Gaud and fled,” an officer ex-
plained.

According to a source, Sambia had
received money thrice while on the
run. On all three occasions, police ha-
ve found that the men, who gave him
money, were involved in wholesale
fruit business establishing the fact
that Sohrab was well aware what his
son was up to.

Red Rd hit & run: Murder charge on Sambia

3 OTHERS NAMED
IN CHARGESHEET
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The Audi that broke three guard rails on
Red Road before hitting 21-year-old
Corporal Abhimanyu Gaud on January 13 

Malda: Like other labou-
rers, Mofijul Rahima Sheikh
(22) had also reached Kerala
to earn a living. But unlike
his counterparts, he decided
to try his luck in the hard ti-
mes and bought a lottery
ticket for Rs 50 from his first
wage last Friday. 

The labourer from Burd-
wan, who won a crore in the
lottery on March 5, has final-
ly returned home to Laksh-
mipur village on Thursday.
And the only thing on his
mind is his eight-month-old
daughter Masuma. “I left ho-
me only a few days back. But

it seems like I last saw my ba-
by ages ago,” Mofijul Sheikh
said.

He reached Howrah on
Thursday afternoon and was
greeted by his father Achar

Sk and father-in-law Safiqul
Sk. They took a local train
from there to go home.

“I’d heard that labourers
in South India make a good
earning, much more than

the wage received in Beng-
al,” said Mofijul.

“I heard the news on Sa-
turday night. I suggested he
go to the police. But his fri-
ends stopped him. The next
day, I insisted that his friends
take my son to police. I was
also fearing for his life,”
Achar said. Finally around
9.30am on Monday, Mofijul
approached Chevayur police
station. He also sought secu-
rity to get home safely. “Poli-
ce came as immense help.
They kept me in the police
station for a night before ta-
king me to the bank to open
an account and deposit my
ticket,” Mofijul said.

Mofijul caught the train
on Tuesday to reach Chennai
and took the Coromondal Ex-
press to Howarh. 

On his way home, Mofijul
said, “I can’t think of what
we will do with the money.
But the poverty I’ve seen in
my family and my father’s
hardship can never be for-
gotten. Let me get the money,
then my father and elders
will decide.”

Mofijul had reached Poo-
ladikkunnu in Kerala just a
week ago, after finding that
the meagre income he could
muster in Bengal was 
not enough to support his 
family. 

How A Spur-Of-The-Moment Decision Changed A Daily Wager’s Life
Labourer returns home a crorepati

Subhro Maitra

I left home only a few days back. But it
seems like I last saw my baby ages
ago... I can’t think of what
we will do with the money.

But the poverty I’ve seen in
my family and my father’s
hardship can never be 
forgotten
Mofijul Rahima Sk | BURDWAN LABOURER

Kolkata/Rishra/Howrah:
A day after 2,000 schoolkids
fell ill after taking dewor-
ming pills in East Midnapore,
South 24-Parganas and Ho-
wrah, the scare spread to Ho-
oghly on Thursday. 

At least 100 students from
different schools at Serampo-
re, Rishra and Arambag fell
ill after being administered
the same medicines.

Meanwhile, guardians of
the kids allegedly tried to for-
ce the teachers to have dewor-
ming pills at Unsani High
School in Howrah’s Jagacha.
In a bid to cash in on the issue,
CPM youth wing DYFI burnt
an effigy of Mamata Banerjee
during a demonstration at
Uluberia. Besides, Calcutta
high court admitted a public
interest litigation (PIL) filed
by three advocates against
the “unfortunate issue”. 

The PIL will come up for
hearing in the division bench
headed by Chief Justice Man-
jula Chellur.

On Thursday morning,
panic spread among guardi-
ans at the Nandalal Institu-
tion in Serampore and 
Saibalini Devi High School in 
Rishra after several kids from
both the schools were admit-
ted to the Walsh Hospital 
in Serampore and local 
nursing homes. 

Several kids from Aram-

bagh were admitted to the lo-
cal subdivisional hospital.

“My daughter started vo-
miting and stretching her
arms after taking a dewor-
ming pill. Most of the other
kids who fell ill showed simi-
lar symptoms,” said Shyamo-
li Ghosh, a parent. A district
health official said, “We are
probing into the case. We are
also monitoring the situation
in government hospitals.”

In Howrah, guardians of
the Unsani High School in Ja-
gacha demonstrated on the
school premises after their
kids were taken ill. After gat-
hering in front of the school,
several guardians barged in-
to the institution and started
ransacking it. Some of them
went to the teachers’ room
and threatened them with di-
re consequences. Some guar-
dians allegedly tried to force
teachers to take the dewor-
ming pills.

More kids fall 
ill after taking

deworming pills
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Parents protest outside Unsani
High School in Howrah

Koushik Koley
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EARN upto Rs.1000/- & More
Daily  by  working  Online  
in  Free Time.  Registered  
&  ISO   Certified  Company.
www.RkOnlineJobs.com

REQUIRED Teachers (All
Sub) for Islamic National
School (Eng. Med.) CBSE. Sal.
as per Industry standard +
food + lodging. English
speaking Muslim candidates
pref. Walk-in-Interview on
13.3.2016 from 10am-3pm. Haj
House, Park Circus, Kol-17.
Ph: 9775542043 / 7551821079.

ZINTH : 8697156860/ 86973-
18662.Fresh Winter Special
Herbal massage by expert
girl. Jodhpur Garden nr Nil
Co. All facilities, safe place.

IN March possible, Cash 
loan 1 Lac - 10 Lac within 
Kolkata, No advance, 
salaried, businessman. 
Contact: 8334933370.

EARN 200$-500$ in Data
Entry US projects with ISO
Certified company Register
on www.national-bpo.com or
call +91-9540935428

GREAT Earning upto 45000
/ Month. simple Compu work
at Home. Join No.1 Company.
No Age Limit. Payment Gaur-
antee.  9054066875 7383398598

MALE Escort Service for
huge income 15000-25000 by
good  friendship with ladies -
Contact for details :
9073066439/8961518588.

MALE Escort Service for
huge income 15000-25000 by
good friendship with ladies -
Contact for details:
9051249633/9073066712̀. LOANS
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